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CHAPTER XIV.

I ONTIMEP.
P.hoda was inclined to resent his

for it indicated th:it he
thought nnv explanation would satisfy
her. Ami then, slip had begun to
lii vp some doubts about him. Samau-tli-

lind pxpiIp I an influence against
hiiii. nnd when Snmnnthy "didn't like
n body, fhn .li.ln't. an" thut was all
therr'wm to it." according to her own
stu'eiiipi' inn! shn bad left no !toue

illumed in her effort to make a point
. r.ii'ist Wayne. Slo hnd been iulta-oncp-

liy tvv.i m itivps: She did not
l,!;p Waym-- . n i'l slip ill I like Tthodn.

' Vo.-- . vivi look snmpwUn.' incredu-
lous. ' hp mid. "I il iipcpssnry for
ill" to loll you n'l I hive liern doing to

I'.ovtt y.ct thai I have, bepn busy?"
Oli. vo l tipi iln't ('lit yourself to

t'.vit tr. tilde,' Mid llhod.i. itli n

of in liT'i- vn'.' Hue wasn't
,iin to H ln'ii iln:ti-- himself that

cif,' y vi'l h if lie did not
co UJ t !:: he'.'

lu-- t t'l n si ' o'l !!!' him awny

i' n 1.". .m r
V w I'll! i ov. i'
W! their ':i wr.s ended,

t'l y t ;n 'i i - I t 'ether for n

i.i" i"i'. 'I'!;" i Kliols l l!iilny-
"if liu'i n'".i Imvi'i' tiiT itli

1"m1, v y, .' s V i f sh" looked
r.i i' i.' ;o i ii: n'i"tit rs'ithin' or

"I t j i i 'o' iVir n't Ilk" i' "VV
b .'.m I ii i' n't bpf'.i t'i spp h?-:-

iii"p',"' .in 1 V: ; no. witlinlnugb
'.. ti: ;i'i rv c )lor to

'5 I. t ih . tliPiP nuitp
'" a ' y hi kn: ; but I saw

t'l -- irl v.. mo'.iin'dt itukr pvpi vlhiii),'
.l- -i i ! v it !. hp '" nilicr foiiiilit

t II V ct l ui 'o of n Ki l
'

lolo . n ny limp u ben it

i.vi;. h ,o.y I w on to; von iloii t liiy
I: n' brio t. (ii'" !i S'ipM inn'co
i'M; i v. if.

W'pv-i.- ' i I in i b'.'i that I loilarouM
'."l" li:i' b Hut n!ip

'd . V n nd bpr pye'
' !'! it mdor ivivpi of
her Nini-I- i i

O.i. v ' v.rptrl- ,- Slip
A --

b
you' I

! v.m ' l I oild iniikp you
"'I iiou iitmiio! I ha vp for

von ' t i! iliil lib. ml mo to
f no. i a l mil.: .:: Oil. Vol

!"!'!''"
Alprp 'i iit ior.1.-- fail

til" iutPjMly Ml'llil tilin? was con-C.-

cciitrnt.jd in li'iodnV ion ls uitli
f. nat'iro Ii!.'- liern iati' inifo ii ;

ihni oiits'ii'y ii lin y m' l do nnytbin;.;
pNo. In niiii'li ton: iIicm it ban
t.ik n tn (p it Ion- bkin f"i- Wuvnp
lia I ehanir "1 to Ivtrvd a'vl repuiin.ine--

' shw now thai wiin l.li.'k had told
her n im true. Tlun-- eould be no

no doubt, for bn l th- - truth
from Wayne's own li) He had male
her his duo .? !! hn l real" n pby
thing, a fool, of lo r

"U I ever ge; ebatip" to yell
hn; k. I'il do it!' hlu ".i1 I. '.. itli ll'l'.ash
iiiK ulau 'e of ivum fif n. And eh-- at

meant i?

The e!iaiee w:i; ie hind thau
r,hs ilrenniP 1 of.

When Way i- i- cum I .'ii k to liio sent
ht ha 1 va '.it I'd. fr 'n In nl lev.
with Hill r. ii ii v t li ne I her baek
upou him i ii.iri ly, i:e. i;;noip l pvt ry
Pttempt ef hia at en;iwrs:i!iuli with
lofty but silent e . miie'.i 1 his
vexation n i l t i hpi

Som ni at rival.' r.eet ssitntod n

rhans-'ei- f
. Tin-- , brought Rhoda

teit I'1 S.i ari l Nannie.
"You don't ltko Mr. Wayne as well

ns you used to, do you ''' she whispered
to Nannie.

Rhoda ne'ei f:n'en to beating
about the bush.

"I don't liko him veiy well," an-

swered Nanniol cautiously.
Of late eho and Rhoda had not been

very intimate rather cool to each
other, in fact and she was at a logs
to understand what Hboda's tactics
were; tberefoie she thoii'-d- it it belt to
be rather reserved in he:' ci mmunic-tiou- a

until her object in starting such
a conversation became clear.

"I just bp.tc him!" snid Rhoda. "I
never eaw anybody who looked meaner
to me than he does."

"I'm glad of it," said Nannie, sud-

denly waxing cordial. "I don't be-

lieve you hate him any worse than I
do!"

Thus it was that hatred a feeling
that should not have been tolerated at

made better friends of
these two girls than they had been for
some time before.

CHAPTER XX.

. HAS TOOTHACHE.

Mr. Boone had slept iu the barn
every night niuco Deacon Snyder's
horses were stolen. Ho was afraid
the horse-thieve- s would bo nftcr Dolly
and Nell.

He attended tho day services of the
g on Friday ami Saturday,

nd Saturday evening found him all
on Are w ith religious enthusiasm.

But ho hesitated somewhat about
attendiug the evening service. Ho
wanted to go, but he felt that some one
ought to remain at home, There was
no telling- Lt might happen if the
pluo wnt Wft llCQt.

Secret. 1

FRONTIER.

REX1-ORD- ,

lint ho fniiilly coni'ludi.'.l to i',o.
Snmnnthy wont ovor to Mr. liuoiip',

to aopoiinmny Naiwiio to tlw provp.
At first Xiiiniio had l tlmt she
wasn't poing to attpiid Hip i niiip

It hindly splmhpiI richt for bpr
to bo pnjoviug lui'self, or, a! least,
trying to do so, while iooi J)ick vrna a
fugitive nud n wmidiMcr on the I'm" of
the earth.

"Good Lord'.'' atgiitd Sainauthy,
with good, hind I'ommoii-spn&-

"Your stayin' to huw, iiiopin ' an' pry-in- ',

hain't tn innko. it any bet-
ter for him, is U ! He'd nitlipr y'd
gitaloiif? with yer trouMu as euy's
possible. 1 know him well enough
fertbat. Git yer linmiit an' lufn be
goin'."

They went by the way of the hollou
tree, and Nannie deposited there her
daily loaf, nd lin a pi cut mpiI'Td of
her mother's rake aiida

donhiiiit ?of bcrow n maun- -

fftCtllfi'.
"They'll taste g.iotl to him, I hope,

poor fellow, " she ?nidp:itieiitlv,
(.'nnrso they will." said Snmnnthy,

l'o"i- fellii,' imlped: Sh'd thilik
he'd j.i' the I 'um.nti. sleppiu out these

.ho.,,. iti::lit Tve felt V.m r11
day icil fioin out to meetin las'
niiiht. I don't r'pose I'd orter be out

Uut. land! 1 don't see how
I r'd itay tu hum with everybody elno
uoiii"; so I've took my I'linni'C o' gittin'
laid up. I pit out tlie arnioky bottle
nfoio I started, so' to bev handy when
I hum. an' mebbo- f I rub it in
vill. I'll ft-- nil right to morrer.''

' Tint? of liiyhu I pan t just
for thinkinji of poor Dick," snid Nan-
nie, tears into bpi- pyr: Her
remorseful ron.si'icnoo mndo her
thoughts of Diek very t'Mid.'r ones just
now.

The forcM risoiiudpd with the
shouts of newly nwnkened souls, tho
siupiint of devout ntr!idnut.-- . who
hoped by their kiiiu's to eheer on those
who were wavtrin betwepn nood and
evil, and tho lusty ixboi t'ltions of the
miuifitors. One eonld hear the

farther than one eould see it.
"I s'pose it's all i lul't," inibl

in a tone thnt meant that
thought it was nil uroii.'. "L!ut

part 1 ilon't b'lei-v- in holleriu im'
shoulili". I'm n leR'hir hnld-- : hell
Hnjitis'; nil my folks hum; nn' wp never
took no stoek in siitietilieiitioii an' pit-ti-

the po.ver nn' the high mount o'
boliiuv-- nn' sii'h. a the Methodis
folk tell nboiil. ,.,n't felleishii) it

If. nu' noil'' of i.nr folks poiihl.
iklin tn' I sli'd le.l s ,f 1

wn'ii'1 mi e n half eoiivel ted ef
didn't ;; inh- down into t lit wait r.

ti II iif' li don't Man' tu
reason thpt n io; imii immersed
by throw in' n few oroiM ,' water i n
hiiii iin' the I'.di!.' hv.-- . j ns plain ns
eiin that cmnicr ion 't rmbt, nu' I
I(u by v- Im' t n.'tt iiioi"'ii I do by
mill's , i' i I fo in fer any--i-

I'lin.', f b'leeve in tliiintr, an'
priukhn' ain't I'm 'i ! etioiu h t" nit

1. 1".

Thi v parsed on it III" e.;'n ..f the
i ioniel and observed the e ntiejja-ti"i- i

Snyder Has in the mid- -

lie of n most powi ifiil hoi tntioii to
n j'l'oiip ol yoiiiif: iti'Mi, w ho were

itli 'r.'ii' nil. iM, ii.pai'i-iitli'-

and ii look on thei' I'm hit (rv. t eo.nl
I'.und- - for th" beli. i In..! they mibt

be b"f..r. the Ale. it Ml. hi Mi-

lium
In ano'her part of i'.i old

Mr. Clweu fin ni; m ; t!i a ruiniut
old deer of l elisions doi;-.;- ltl which
most persons who have atknded an
old .fashioned or have
kuon n an revival, unisf re-

member
"0. the sitters want r. lii..e!

Tim brothel.-- waut ivli:..ii:
'Vn'VPgft to llllVP ieli,:i ni

i.loiy t'- th" I.nnii''
The zi! w ith v. huh he w a.- - biuging

it render e I her wholly oblivious of all
things earthly, but it could not pre-
vent her from bcuiii n very comical fig-
ure as the swayed to and fro, her
hands clasped, htr eyes closed, and
her old tipped over on
her shoulders, nn I hntigin by its
strings, making tho worldly-minde-

and irreveunt think of a small mortar
aimed skyward, ready to fire off the
good old lady's head at the moon.

Bill Greeu was among tho penitents,
kneeling at tho anxious-seat- . The
minibtcr had said sonio things that
frightened his cowardly heart, because
they told tho truth about him, nud he
could not, at such a time ns thin, deny
it, and the excitement of the occasion
hnd a contagion ki it which natures
like his are very susceptible to, nud it
had fastened upon him, and hero he
was, arnonj; iho "seekers," groaning
aud writhing as if the devil hnted to
let go his hold upon him.

So the struggle between good and
evil wont on to tho accompaniment of
strange sights and sounds which made
tho sceno seem fantastic nnd unreal
enough, to tho looker-o- took no
active part iu it, to be a fragment from
a dream

"Daar sus a day!" cried Samanthy,
in the middle of a hymn, greatly to th
surprise of Nannie, who felt sure from
tho nature aud tho time of the ejacula-
tion that her companion, was about to
"get the power." "0 my davs!"

"What's the matter?" asked Nan
nie,
- SJnaiBthjr niwrl uh traoth

rred groan, for she had pin.eb.ppd tlio
lower part of her face in a slum I.

"Are you getting the power?" nuked
Nannie.

"Wus'n that," ansivercd Samanthy,
in a sppulchral tone, from the depths of
her shawl. "It's the jnmpin' tooth-
ache. O Lord! When it jumps, t
can't kpop my mouth shet. Oh! Oh!"

''Hadn't we better go home?'' asked
Nannie. "It will bo likely to keep
on aching if we stay out in this dump
air."

"'e. I reckon we'd better," said
Samanthy, "Oh, my goodness!'' with
a frantic grab at her jaw, as the reflec-
tory tooth gave another excruciating
twiugo of pain.

"Sister Samant'y, be you
under tho strivin's ' the sperrit?"
nsked Deacon Snyder's wife, seeing
Stimanthy'.i convul;.cd fact) and hear-in- fj

her groan of aueuish. "lif it is a
plendin' nu' n intcrceiliu' "

" "1'ain't," answered Snmnnthy. con-
cisely and shnrply. "It's tho tooth-iich-

an' I'm n Baptis", Mia' Snyder,
an' don't b'leovo in tho power, nn'
sprinklin', 'n sich things," nnd with
this general declaration of
she broko loose from the detamiu;;
rlnsp of Mrs. Snyder's band nnd s'no
and Nannie left the grounds.

As they passed tho minister's Maud.
Wayne was just striking up the old re-

cruiting hymn of the grand old Metho-
dist army:

' Am 1 a sohli'-- ef tin I'Vos:--
A follower of th" I.iMiii.y"

Sh'd a 'nouqh siyht puoucr think
ho was a stealer of a boss," mid
Ssmaiithy with grim and irrevinnt
humor, Her unexpected nnd aeei l.

rhyme set her to chiukliu::. in t!u
midst of which mirthful demon

her tooth gave a t wince out h in--

all former efforts in thai Iri", nu
bringing tho tears to her eyes

"Sarves mo right fer snyin f :o!i!.
things on n solium time. " he roan". I,

and they passed the i v.iiir i'
his seeing them, nnd s i niV ii .:.i
ward.

ClIAPTF.lt XXI.
rACOHT IN Tlir. A.T.

They walked homo i:i i'i n ".
Samanthy was too busy with if
forts to keep the cool night ni' IV a

her tooth to be willing to nif mp! a

conversation.
"Hcv to go in the back way."

mumbled, when they rtach'-- th"
house. "Mr. Porter's got the Key to
the front-doo- r padlock, an' I took th"
one b'lougin' to tho back one.''

In this way il happenm! that tie y

did not go around to tho sid, of tii
house, fronting the ba'.'ii; iln'rei'oi

were not seen by any on- - win.
milit have been there at tuat iim"

"Now. tell me what I eau do I'm

you," said Nannie, ;'"t'ii tiny
in tlie houe.

Uad droppeo into a el::t;:
nud us to nnd fro w il h h r
hands at her jaw. rrroauiug di.sin iliv

"Hops ;;it ii lingo' Imp: - an' i.en
b'lliu' hot water on em," Mie dire ii .1.

spasmodically! "On top dti-l- bat'i.v
Dear sus a me! Wish Mr. I'mt' i im;

here 'd bev him yank it out with tlu
bullet-mol's- . Oh, my gn.nlnes.-!- "

Nnnnio went into tlie pnutry, nu.i
was preparing to climb on an old bar-

rel, in order to get lit the top Modi

where the herbs for winter use were
Stored uwny, when sbo henrd n sound
that seemed like tho creaking of n door
on wooden hinges.

She stopped down and peered out
of the window on the side toward tho
bnm, from which direction the sound
had seemed to come

A cry of surprise escaped her. The
barn door was open:

"Samauthy!" she culled in n low,
excite 1 whi.-pe- r 'Snmnnthy !"

"What's wnnted?" nt.ked Samanthy,
from the kiicheii.

"('onin lime ' fiel Nannie. "Bo
tplil'k "'

"Wbiti"- - no now':"' demanded Sa-

manthy. i nnii:', to the pantry-door-

Can'i you had thehops? They're "

"Tin' barn door's open. 1 ilo believn
somrbouy' ' afier Uncle Ezra s hor'es,"
said N.mitie. "Look nud see I'm not
mi-- tukoa. "

' ti.iod Lord'" ened Samauthy,
to the window. " T is so, true s

you're alive' Nancy Boe-ne- it's
ye ran dp end on it! They

thought wo was nil olV to mietin', 'u
tliry'd hcvilenr piiilin'!"

' Oh, whnt'll wo do?" cried Nannie.
'Do you think it would sem e em if wo

i.ereamed?"
"I'll scare "pm," mid Samauihy.

grimly nnd resolutely, ".lest keepns
still as dc'th, nn' hist thnt winder
about two inches. Bo spry about it,
too."

Nannio knew that any plau of ac-

tion Sampnthy might decide on would
bo wiser nnd more effective than any
sho might propose, so without stop-

ping to nsk questions, she raise ! tho
window, as directed, while Sanianthy
was in the kitchen.

She ranio back with Mr. Toiler's
old musket.

"Oh!" almost shrieked Nannie.
"You nrcu't going to shoot them uio
you?"

'T be ef I ca:i!" replied Sainanihy.
"I dou't expect to hit notion' Vej--

the side o' the barn, but ef I don':
'twou't be my fault. If I don t hu.
mebbe I'll scare 'em'"

She thrust the muzzle of th tun
through the opening, and waited.

Presently she fancied that she sa--

something moving back iu the shadow
with which the barn seemed to be ti'.b.i.
It was impossible to make out wlicti:.
it, was a man or not, but it .is sate i

conclude that it must be. for the d

would not have been open ha I h ima
i gency not beeu exerted on it

"Hoi' yer breath!" whisp.i.1 .i

manthy, bracing her feet and sliaiti'..:
her eyes. "I'm a goiu' to pull the
trigger!"

To bo continued.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

Suit lltn 1't.H'- -

When tho egg drawer is filled with
cgL;s it requires but a glance to notice
the great dissimilarity of nud
hbapes, 'hi!e they are in the drawer
they can be easily compared nud Iho
eNtiomely small nnd largo ones cull bo
removed. Kiidonver to have tho eggs
used fur hntchin;: as marly uniform 1:1

ti,:e and shapu as possible.

Yttu'ii ami Ifuw In I'al' Muiiuro.
1 have applied tho manure from

ei;.;hty to ilMJ iieailof Mock (ten horses
ui.d lo ninety cows) to my farm
of '2"') iietes each tea;.on for tin: pa' t
ten yciii-s- I must say that i hnvo
found it vin y beiielicinl and to frive ex-

cellent under any nil circuiu-stance-

'.viieu ii'telligently applied. Tuo
aniount :: I method of application al-

ways Mil ieu avl'dinn to the cruptu bo
raised. 'orplatoes, I prefer to plow
my old sod ini4iio fall (spring will do,
but the sod will not be well rotted and
tlio grass in nitt to bo troiiblcsomel,
tlieu iu Hju in .; I apply a heavy oont ol
maiiiu.', oilier fresh or well rotted,
and plow down, then ma a wheel bar-

low 1111 1 cut upuutil the groii'Tl is line
us a garden. A small quantity of a
food potato fertilizer will Mimulatu
tho growth nud prevent tho tubers
from In im; "giuiiby," This is op-
tional, a 's 1 have rui ed line crops with-
out fertilizer, Now plant your pota-
toes and I'ivo good mid clean cultiv.i
tioa anil jnd watch them grow.

i'i r grain or ia- - t I prefer to plow
nud then maiaiio broadcast (usually
very heavy), out it wellintothc ground
with tho wht-- Lnrrow until your
ground i j very mellow, sow your grain
u'i'l grass and you will not be

.u the lesulls. l'or old
i:ieado". I .'onerally
iu iho wiutor on iho pnow, or when
tho v rou nd is Imi n, or iu the spiia
just a soon as a team or wagon will
not cut in;o thi' url'aco. (I use broad
ti:c-.- ) Tim i.iani!i t may bo cunr?e or
well ro'.itd, necot'diug to oircttm-t-iaii'.'- i

:!. bolh Kivujj; good results. T

have :i gieat ileitl of manure, liullmvcr
too much Charles 1'. Mclicuzie, in
New Lii'hind

lUlietill. UoA.
When tho biers reach the ftnge

when ihty are rialy for fattening
there is l.o pleasauter work than to
itKiisuic nud wci::h their food tnch
day nnd keep an account of tho cost.
In pen of dozen or more it will be
found that miM fatten much quicker
than i :: .'!.--. Tina diilerence iu the
ability to ley on Hush id duo to the
natural qmilitit- of tho breed nud the
iioiit idu.:!. Breed is a great thing,
but it nil we mus! iako accnunt of
tiiu individual. Of tho several good

i.c.i the market ouo is safo in
elioo .in;; a niixi lot from each, pro-
vided inch individual nnimul reaches
t ii j s'lnn latd thnt fhould ba net by
1 very bitedi f.

ru tne malter of feeding for the
t'uial t,:.,t t;., lood should bo gUeu
with lee .iinglo idea ef tir.niiij it' into
tne sr. t aiuoiiut of pork. Corn is
tlie bc-- t ra:io;i. but nothing produces
in d.;."tiou ouicker if not properly
:' 1, i an attack of iudiuesliuii in the
:'- -' reprt-eii-ts t.o muc!i loss iu corn.

J in hi once stin ted i.i hard to
; e' rid of. and it cuts down prod'.-t'T-

ib.'y
Cor .1 should not bo fed more than

twijc a day, nor any other food for
thnt :i,;.tlei Fed oitener than that
tile h ;.: only waste iho food it .1

t ion' own digestion. It lakea
!on;:er to diaest corn than most pcop!"
think. t'sually whole corn fed to
begs in the morning will not be out of
their stomachs until afternoon. Until
tin'-- 101 u has been thoroughly digested
and pas ed through to tho intestines
il n foolish to feed them more. Hogs
i!o hot its ii rale thoroughly masticate
their food, and this makes iho work
of the stomach doubly dillictilt. Tho
bog has a.i ujipetita far beyond his
(ii'.;.'st:on, and if fed too much this
f imply menus th.it hu wiil fjorgo him-t:-

until his ttomach is overloaded
nud hmiblo to net properly.

Therefor j two meals a day of con
is Hitter than three or four. Feed
th.- - km hie j.ist much corn as they
iiil t:.t up cleau in tho morning at

0110 me.il uud lmt waste uuy. Then
b t them go until night or Into iu the
i.ft.rnoon, when tho sumo quantity
should bo given as in the morning. If
fed iu this wuythey will not be troubled
with in li'e.diou, hog cholera- will
never frighten the owner, nud every
pound ol c:u"i given to theiu will yield
u profit. This is what every feeder
ikuies to rcaeu tomaka tho greatest
amoui.t of lle.ili and f,u out of a given
umniiut of foiul. E. I'. Smith, iu
American Cultivator.

"lllB 'l'W FlTltllCT."
The title of "the new fertilizer,''

which agriculturists are now giviug to
t!i ctricity, would seem, fiom the re-

sults of the experiments coucluded
by .Professor Lemstrom at tho Univer-
sity of to be amply justi-
fied. In these experiments wheat,
rye, barley, outs, beets, potatoes,

radishes, parsnips, onions,
beaus, peas, strawberries, rasp-

berries au I tobacco were grown ia
equal areas in two liekls, one of which
w as under ordinary cultivation while
the other was cliarged ptriodieiliy
w ith electricity The yield of tobac-
co was incr.a.-e- by the electrical
treatment of tho plants foi ty per
cent., an 1 the photographs of the two
tiebis '.he "experimental" iiud the

control" lots-on- ly 304 bonis after
the eiiiicn "a" tuilied on, show- -

w ide on':'- e of ro th. Licet t i'i id
potato pl'ir.ts t;nve l'.l garden soil an
incieasp of "'..- - l et ceut. and on the
Held J I :' per ei nt. It is proved that
eleetrieitv t ill ncceieiatp ill a high de-

gree til' t'li i of frtliU,
ami ,v. In the ijusnho'ioy lhe

strawberries under rlcctricnl current!
noetic, 1, on an uvirage, iu thirty days,
w i:i!i' those not i lecirilied took tifty-f.ii-

days to ripen. An analysis tdiows
that tho leetriti. I roots have fifteen
per cent, iuei ease of augur, nnd it i ;

noted thai the strawberries giowu iu
the "control ' (iebl were remarkably
sweet. The eeuornl coiielnsiotiti of
the Hi'liii"fi is results, which hnvit
bi eii iii many resjipct.s eonlirmed by
ti: ilar testa in I'raiiee, arc that the
discreet application of ele.'trieily to
phiuls and vegetables aclf itiosl eie
lici.'sl on the grow iir and ripo'ib).;
quulituej. The Mire: t way, hov. evei ,

of producing the best ell'ects is tolm.it
tho giving of tho electricity to a mod-

erate time, so that tho vegetative pro-
cess is not forcced too fa-- These
facts nro clearly proved. The impor-
tant question is: c;lii tho method be
applied to agriculture or gardening?
I'rofessor Leiitstiom say:; it can, and
that tint farmer or gardener will in-

crease his yield forty per cent, by it.
As (ocosl, for effectively plectrit'yin,
fifty acres S10D will bo needed tho
iir;t r for tho outlit nnd up keep.
After that the yearly ospou.'o will be
about .I0. Profesor Lcm-iro- hn.i
turned hit t xpei h n. tu uecinnt in
Iho Construction ot a 'ew
which ereutly faciitla'-- s the iipplica-tio-

of tho current to farm or (jaidcn
lands, but ho prophesies that before
long tho farmer will get chin-- , elec-

tricity from tho nearest central f

from which tho current. w:'l be
conducted tu the MirriiUii-lin- J'u'.lds

i.iiles Chieii,'.o l;.. rd.

A "t itln iil.lc
If the post nro and

.iii u;i'.'ed us sho'vn ii, ; i pp- nhtpany-- i
iii? illusirniiou, the g..t.; will l,e lound

very crv,'eei..bio. Tiie washer a is
placed ovi-- tie; opcniim' at the top of
the short post at lower :;. Tho pin
b is movable c that il nicy bo taken
out when phi";U',' the gate i'i p sitiou.
T'le iron fork c - ' r re.::'..."' from
the gilt", then t et in the oi eiiin-.- at

Si.
'i

ff f

A ti.Vl'i-- TUAT W'JU, .NOT SAO.

the top of tho :h..it pad. The pin b
.is taken out aud the gate pine, d in
position. Unit c to tne eate, dt'ive b
down into tiie opening ct upper X

Hlld tho gain is I'm- use, Tiie
outer 1, .'oippurtt'd by th.) small
wheel g, which preip.:':- r.ii.v ten
to sag. By an.- ih" d Cm
latch can be en ilviiii.-c-.l w.ihont

to (.he outer i'i;d of the gat'.'.

.1 iv Hint, on rarniln,
I have bce:i a tl for

thirty yenis, and iu nil th i! t;:;t-- ntver
failed to liiako o lteth::.': nu.ro than

I :ich yco. Soino years
nud soie.o Jiavo never
ited u any ' I m.- iuc.v, but.

t.tuek l tly t f'triu and its pro- -

ducts, nud to th .io.,e application 1

a!ii il.itte the
is'

".,:'---- I have achieved
termer.

Net to o. '. o vn siijiei viring np--

plication on farm, i i to tho
pi vices 01 hand or

li!;!i is thn: y, i know will tiii.o tin
iciest in y,.u. who will go ahead
when yr, a, not hnidinc;. Tlio in-- r
lustrioii:- fan an n a lin.l h.
thiug to 110 0 fai'iu , there is l'o
day so cold i r so wt t bin v, lmt Le can
Iiud soiuctiiing iu d,. in-

doors, such as i.ilm..; and nn ndiiig
harness, elcaning r.p '.o.le or barn,
baiter bicahing oils if l.o
ami if he is handy t i:ii tool. g.,t. s
and whitiU'-tr..'...- , nnd mi. a liimmti-cle-

tiro always needed on ri" :.,v...
A fniiuer can never expect smvc s

without good fence-- , specially the
line fences, n he van; to live 1:1

peace vuth his iieighbo1'. i: ia'.:es
very little work eacn year to keep tiie.
fences upon an 01 dip y faim after
I hoy nro once put 111 good order. Two
bauds can repair 11 great di al of fence
in Hie spring 111 a week when tho
ground is too wet to woik. This
being done tun farmer fun lie down
to ret more contented that his crop
is sail' from bis own and neighbors'
slock. The nuuoyanco of brenchy
stock in the busy se.isi.-i- ran utt be
realised except by those who have ex-

perienced it. By having '"luil leiicot ,

younr stock never learn to be breavuy.
I have known im-- for thirty years,
who have worked lai d on ibo farm
and are no better oil' nv ti an when
1 first kuew them, nu I utiiihute tho
'I'eal.T part of their full 111 c to keeping;
had fences nnd leiting slock cut up
their crops whih raisin.-- thci.i.

Tho pood farmer w ill ; 0 that Lis
land does not wash away if rolling.
Cultivate it iu such a w.iy as will wash
hast if rain does fall iu such quan-
tities as to create wa hr.-- ; it is time
and money taved by having them
stopped before they too large.
Most every farm has a ten,' thicket
ia which brush can easily oe procured,
and such a thicket wouhl he much
more profitable by being ri 'Mass; see
that every spot grows something use-
ful. Keep such labor-savin- ma-
chinery n'J has been thoroughly tested
and will .ay. Keep thoroughbred
stock; tl.ty are us easily raised as
sjrubs, mid will yield twice theproht.
Ivuow what to do, when, aud how to
do it scientifically. Take nud read
tho home paper-- , and the reports fvnru
nn experimental stations. Lot econ-
omy and tleinal vigilauee le your
watchword, and press forward with a
t. nneiiy of purpose that admits of no
aiiuic. "Knowledge is power."

Molloy, i , if iiltui ;!

a inniiiriMif

TSf. C A b E OF CLOVES.

Cult- Itllieli. I! folloWP.b M'lil liisio.
iinil (iuuil Wi'tir.

(loves, in their lirst estate, are
scotii.-'- - hut e.p. nsi',o nrtiele of feaa-lii-

di.-s-- ii is teldoui goo rein-oin-

to very eheaji glove.", .':u

tloyn. e liabio lo w iiou puttm.
on. to i'i, easily, ot 10 develop so.c
where a thin place which Iip! ray one
lit mi untimely moment. Th" fiug--

llifill-.lel- ' pi'i.feiil to mule upon
her glove- itt outset all. hit'.'e tliti.'t
Inst lons;i.l. and 1st' ms:-:"- up foi the
u ldiii-ma- e:. i:'i'" by taking care n!
this part of her w.u ilrobe.

Winn ih m:: lei.ove itom ti;
hand they should ion ', mlied idVn
linger at ti time, but til ' weirm
lake hold of Iheiu at tilt ton 'i.:d pi- u

them off, so 'ha! the whole glovo l

wrong side out when 1: baves hei
baud, ili' ,.. c l'- any hioislnre ub ml
the glove, it 1.' '.. kave il until ii

is entirely thy before turning it
Oiovi-i- i'i.,j,iiie iiiii' '. .just as other
ni'.uh.' o.' tin do. W;je!i perl'e.'tiy
dry, th" careful v. .mail t.:i ii.t lo
glove", pnli them ami
lays tii..m te'.-iiie- if they wt :o w'r. "
she I .eight t.ient hi th" store. It iie
i.S to! e'..e,'ti:i to v,,ar thi 'il :.t::;
for a few .'."v.-:- tl.mn ri ti "
tne r a j j t'l, I'lV II!'T'.' nr. una who m 1! iu
tllt'S" j at (era ot l te:,,. ay !: a
plr-- d iiotlt ti i'i in.' tu.i! it

men a id tit. rely iu r for the
lie-.- ' t:me of v.e;u iiii'. All gi .vc

', li to e'.-!,-

m:r 'o costanm with wliicli y
nrt: ::., ni while there are cap: ics
fr..-- :.:ji! j time which sacrj.." i the
w. ;.!'. of white or of bin"'-:- 01 ..:'

pi: pronounc.-- eoloi in
g'ov. s, yei 1.0 one goes n'uh.s whoso
g o . :, do not uillliO a fuel-.- note Hi the
e. "f her toilette.

As in the case of it n o.,d
plan, if one can, to have sevtinl pairs
1:1 u e nt a time, t"e rule iipplying t

gloves tt- well ."."to shoes, Thnfii4-iidioii-

woman carefully keeps Ik r
gloves by tin m elves, dousher secoii i

bi : t for a shopping exciirs'ion or a daily
walk, and preserves thoso which are
even more worn for the market or the
out door errand- of the morning, or
for the walk bike.i si'njily tor lieal;it,
wheii di'tt:.:: f.r c n.for' rathn
than for Myle.

lil'jvc.s fo.- tli iviu;.: an I wheeling are
thicker than thido for oidiunry u:e.
but cpirdly require car-- . A glove may

u M. iilod ns to shapis for nil time by
li.eiih.ss pnttiu'5 on when ihvi.
t r.lpi are ainuys losinur tlieir
f. 'ove. sh bo tnllgll! to fcrrp il.em
in a t appoi..i place, iiiv.i hou! I I..'
trained I hnvo no liee.llpssuess in liiis
hiai-.:r- ."I'.'.e'i vapeablt' ti.uo is con-

sumed w hen one liov.-;- knows win 10
one's habiliment-- , are. Harper's Ba- -

A W1.111.tit on W onion.
''Yes,'' 'ni the woman physician,

"we women are altogether miserable
ereatiu'i s. li is being more aud more
impressed upon me. A liiau's body
nnd mind t have been mmle

to some extent, but thero
is such a union between the body nnd
mind of tho woman thnt anything thnt
al'mcts tho one is mm ! aifcet the
other, and seriously.

"Then is no use talking, it is cer-

tainly true that a woman is better if

she il. voles herself lo sueepiug and
deeding and does not take into her life

ny of t:.. e thie.es that will cause her
menial worries ami use up her r.ei vou--- f

'ice. Wriu'.eu not only nro made id
by the:!' .nv u troubles, but by me
troubles of other cop!".

"Ta!;-- n man who a' l.s a worn i'i to
m.ii-.- him a:id n.o ret;;.-t-i- What
.'...is ho do'.' (in and get ill uv. r 1'. .'

No; a bit of it. He may feel a little
b. ic ft.r a time i: ha gone so far as t..i

c insider thai tit eve only one worn-i.-

in tiio wo el tor him, but he g

wiiii hm mi i n'.ly
0O1S ",.t. lo-- r. w ink of sleep or i,n
appetllp. Ih;' qut'.e a iiiii.-- ;;i

matte;' witit a t:ii !.

"A can ..s its ,.'.! "i I" marrv ho i.
s'lii
doesn't earn for him , wouldn't mii' ry
him under ;,'.y ircumstanc s. Hut.
Ilotwithsutii'ii.igaii tins, she "ill prob
atd.v iio nnnke id! tho night niter
has Ti'iit'i-i- iiiui. !o-- e her
perhaps, and bo t lioioiiglily
i'.itd n I up for it vernl ilay- - t ii

yes, I have set n g ot'tcti em : ii.
"Why. 1 know o::o i j o vh.-t- a

girl ici'itM'd t mrriy to i'V of
who. r sha had been vny fond, il: :!

o'.lv i,s n f. II" '.fit i.y
ilto'igh, b it ;oi, s. bii'i.iii
tit ovi r i: iVii U.iit sh.c 1'. il it.t.i a

uervo.n oi.diii m, c n d'.'i ii. p.
P'.lllldu'l :: 'J v. ;l ill ,, ,',

for t'tvr a j.,r hy s::c loir: y

in time a ",: a., invi' it;, u
t o the man's wpd i n.:. v. ,..,'.:,
a: e miserable ei'i.i'.;. j'ik
i'ii.11- -.

Ttie Cnri'ci'l Maiiottt ry.
Ordy conservative wo.ci-- nu law

with slender pttrsi u.--e plain iu
t.oaery ra tueso days, fas 1. a h..s
uecreed any amount of cu.bellist.'.i:, at
p. e l left ii to the fancy of each w.a.i ..a.
She may nse h.n- crest of co:.!-o- f uvies,
if she possesses it, i r may adopt a de-

vice to suit her taste. may limit
her ornamentation to an initial or uso
a monogram, more or less tlaborati,
or even her Christian name.

Whatever she elects to use must be
placed in the upper left corner of her
writing paper or in ih" middlo of the
nhc-et- about I wo inches from the top.
Tho tlips of the envelope may bo sim
ilariv decorated unless scaling wax in
used. Busy American women will not
t'cud the time liece-sar- t i seal a let--

.
, bu: yes will never

S'.ud nu ilng'lish wum'iu t.:.i j'l i setl for
tsi.ie uial-- P eieditnhip showing in

' her eorrespoudencp or ono who will
lei it override lo r. At all costs she
will keep it lip to date, nud would fou-
nder our lux n tthods u positive rtide- -

- ., tie women pirfer to use their
or tho iiiii:." ot their heme, if it

has a fancy ui'td ple.i .ing: sound. Oen
ridiv they are women without crefcts,

in these would jiaturally Iako prece-
dence ot everything. Tiny select a

ceiiaoi tyb of Matiftn ry and cling
to : i.!ilr they nro very jouug and

hnu"..-ab!- by nature. ream and tho
various iLudcs of bluo tire most popu--

, although stutioiie!'.' are eternally
I'li't'iing novelties both iu color and
texture, end woiur ure always being
ieni)ted i'llo luiyiu;!. cltcu to their
l'CJ

s.m.-lli- XViitlttit l;mtU.
rci '.ir'.mble change in the style of

Wo "lii's gi iid.. and mediniu shoes
li:- t In tb iiiiiiid, baa i.lowiv developed
twlhin the past few , the saoiifi- -

e. i.g of ilexibility loi ctrcugtb, and
be.tuiy and grace of outline lor com-foi- l

.nut wearing qualities. Iu tho
pa: t two years this change has been
most marked, and the stylus for next
' s. m show this even more forcibly
Women's : hoes will bo heavier, more

ami will wear longer, and
w ili m l hnvo pitch flexible toles or
fancy uppers us luve hetu in fuvor iu
tn- - pas.!.

l're common sense to:, the coin toe.
:. L.j- 'it-- tor are more, in favor this

yi .: 1: i vi r, uud tho only change
w..i h ,.,.'..iii!'acti'iir3 notico in the
!.; th' vi .0 , eo'up.ll td with last,
are '.:ic i':i.i'.iVp.iie!it. 111 wearing quali
t and i".iuf"'!, nud the elimination
of f.. i':ies whieh me i:i'eiidu.i to add
limply the of ii shoe. For
the fin. y t"p vesting shoe?, which
prvel so pui.u in p.; rien'on?,

iitilt c.i.l. io.t tnereir. aslronn
in plain shoes.

t.n gc:u-r::- '."j,l tonuid "eom-ui;t- i

ei: o' : !y..s tl.c favorite makes
.,- i:.n Lot muen heavier, both i
uppers an i: .1. Tlie high bicycle
shoes r.ie :! :li 1.1 favor, but it. id

."ted tiie low bicycle shop, which
is i::a i.i :;'. ler nud birunger than has
I., ui; tiie case iu previous years., will
he iurg.dy used 111 whceliug aud gen-- .

ai wear.
Sh'.e iiiunufactni eliiim thai the

iiicrettjiiig inierett tnkei: by women in
nihlciics. bicycling, golf and outdoor
esciciscii) giiierul, has, in a great
measure, brought about the demand
f. .r shoes of n fen.iiblit type. Stylo
must give place to strength and com
f..;i to g. e fatn fac.ion in r

v. and this fact seems to have been
recognized by consumer.- - Postoii
Tiaii' c lii '

llain'iMiiiii' I iTticti G.iwit,
A . al Crouch gown ra every sense

of tne vs'i a gown made in
l'r.ii:.e for the American trade is of
"Id!" satin-cloth- with a double hanrl-!:- ,

rebel the overskirt cut
in lroi'.. so that at either

al io it tonus a point. The white
cloth is bordered with chinchilla, tho
ovir-kir- t heiiriu,; but a finger-width- ,

the nude" skirt a band two or throe
inches doi p. The bodice is perfectly
li ;ht and has two vests, nn outer and
aii inner one. tlio outer of rlame-eol-0-

id velvet, pailiette l with jet sequins,
the inner being of

with an exquisito ap-

plication of laco braid and black vel-

vet baby ribbon iu a design of trite
lores' knots. The draped collar-ba.'-

is of ih:mo liued moiisscline-de-st-ie- .

Vn-- Miicti lu 1'uviir.
Accoiiiion-phiite- materials arc still

ia vei v grttf favor in tha making itf
skirts, waists, and overdresses of
gowns uctigiipd for both women and
chiiilreu.

l.ltlo l.tl'Bti.

I'biided ercppii lHit'lius ujipenr in I

miliar taiiati eiu-ci- ud dso in whellv
novel Frt'SiCU faucn

pii'.'-' as l'itii:-,t:i:- .1 Vandyke
'lie. a - the li::poi ler.. call t'.em. arc
In.,. ir 1. nt nv i." !; uiu! qiinli-- :

t" s then eve:
' 1 ,.e retiy tii!..e clotil- will

be '.;:o beih bo- gov.'.s and eipCF.
T:,e ,:" we ncs br.ve a gettitlOP
s'.'i.!.';i look, ng i I'll,, .v ' col- -

"i bb u.iiegs.
I'yrtmo r. d has lo.-- i f.ivor, and its

pi aee :s t ikiu l y i.ttw tiindes cultexl
pnupt'uu u 1.0 (Spanish poppy'..
tii b: iliiant oye i i.'i!t..i Roman red,
a:: a ha ll.rlish ciirunt rod.

Some of the iiove'tie.- - among French
popim nro Mtghtiy enped iu their
"eai lag, and have cross-bar- of gay
eoh.r, us for evtiieplc, erciied giouud
of bri.-- r., ses, pi'.L; cussed with ruf

' Sit an I'.otriiouciio-t.- : e j.

c' doU'.i-s- s ii s u:c tu stands'-

-.! w Its t'i it v i:r a i'iiirably,
.1 .. t n'l lire tu.tde;-- lodm

ai:. I Ci Hot rilh-- a'.e sltowu iu great
v.iii. ,y. mil ii. twilled ton iaces are

be t'"e pi.pni ir.
siii k fabrics continue in

a.:i: ke.i f. .or, toi' ud iu botu runplo
:: . '.d i.'i'e ial'l iCs i'liPV wdl be

t '..1 I: . , t h ir t wmibl t .

' .0 :.is, dress ic.'i.'-t.o- l ies, liuiDgS
a,u d e'.vc giwas eiitire.

T:...ic-- is a levaa' the use of tr.e
old Challtli.y ) at.t '.is, LclU IU Ul't;--

1' Mtticmg and i;o 11 iious. New dc
si ' :is in ili:e:y jet ted bands, nipiique

aud litit s:io.'.' tin tud nu t t

devices beautifully lutcrwcives.
It is quite tho mode cow to hive a

different eiiVct on eithe." shouhk-r- , a
itat tusei baud of velvet
or jeweled Rimp ou one, and on the
other n trailing spray of rotes, or a
knot of upstanding velvet or satin
libuot!, or u cluster el ostrich tips.

1 silk prtticoat, much decorated on
ihe lower half, with full folded frills

. ami lioiince-- . is now au actual neces-
sity, eiiico the pliiiging dress-skirt-

load.; without stitltoiiu.-- , re.iitiro tbo
I 'eiii liiliit s.- it m iit ii tovivp them the
i.roi'ff nut-i- ilare fioci tLt kuees


